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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.j Kentucky's, "blue
called from the luxu

NEW FANCYthe color of its r- -

i

SPECIAL OFFEPJXG OF TIIESf! GOODS IN NEW PATTERNS- -

Fine Black Goods and

WHITE GOODS an elegant stock.

SUMMER SILKS 50. 0U, 05, 75. fc. K and .SI.

BLACK SILKS An invitation to all to get the prices

LACE CURTAINS new and elegant styles.
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rates V L

VsobrlncrswIH report any and all fall.
...... mir iarT resmlarlr.

tf f'"h Pntcut has wc largest
J?tf..U tinuhdvtn of any ricrcKi'cr

... ,t,,J mtkcrUvOf ntlminyloti. JCSi' -
.J v. !...- -

Kitty tb usand majority in Jxmisi- -

Ikccher will "l support Blaine even

tw0h the ! i ti-- r 1 nominated.. '
-

1 he t.V. '',,,"!r ,,f VGtcS in lhc Ko
, i-

-
t n at Chicago will be..

JCccc' t- - a nomination, III.

n;r ' rarlly to bad weather, but
the Newport col.!.:--? m Li2'a rcnl,

t5ci mc no1 bvin2 r3f,iJ,y taken lhii
jr-- -

Tic prolessionaU of the various bae
Lviclabs bow orgauized in the United

j'tJ receive in salaries for the season
cpimJofSlOO.OCO.

All the dclciates t the Greenback

t tiiTCStton at IodianapolU are lor Den

Butler. TLc greenbacks arc for the

MOitlmlthis 3 car, sure.

TLecomiuiUon of Mr. Blaine, if
jiail'.y coaipaJM.'d. sajs the Botton

iri;(lad.,) will maik the beinnins
tie end of the Uepublican party.

TLc city of Kcoxvillo U to build a
ttmj'.e ta tic Imposition grounds in
New Or'.eaa to be constructed of the
iarioua Dirties of East Tcnnesjee.

-- -

If. U. lU'.ixrt's --will directs that
j .W.UX) te Z'.yea to tho Cleveland city

aad about $ 1,000.000 be turned
otertc tiat city for the lounding o! an
r: gallery.

.
Ihxiitiiie Nilison says the never

(xs on the stazc without trepidation,
asd when she feels weak or has an im-

portant part always kneels down and
Ler prayer?.

Flaoiean, of Texas, will be a delegalo

to the Chicaxo Convention. It is be-

lieved he will again tell in a "ringing
"iDchn what he and all the delegates

are thcro for.
- - -

Thfl rvvfftf!Ice department is inform
ed that the Henry College lottery, ;it

Iouisrille. Ky., bs officially announced
that it has discontinued its drawings
and will go out of the busine?.

A number of Philadelphia capitalists
hife rccentlv made large purchases of
mineral lauds in Appomattox county
Va , aad propose to expend cunsidera- -
bto capital in mining and working the

roducts.

ThoHjs!..a W(Dem.) displays at
thefccidcf ils flrst caze: "For Tresi- -

den Thomas Bayard, of Delaware
For Vice-Preside-nt. Joseph E. McDon
ald, of Indiana. Subject to tho action
of the Democratic National Convcn
ion.

iLertew lork World says tbiit in
the matttrol setting the spring fashions
ia raato attire Arthur is "still in the
J'iJ." but so far as the Presidential
rc is concerned the 5cctators in tho
grand stand are remarking that Arthur

like a bad third,1 and very
cuch blown at that.

AjHuttae James II. Chalmers received
a decided mubbing in tho Mississippi
Hqablican State Convention. The
Contention was presided over by John
K. Lynch, colored, who 00 all occas-
ion expressed a contempt for Chal-Riers- 's

political methods, and tho latter
defeated in every "prbposition

trough: before the Contention and
f k.'.ed to be elected a delegate to the
Chicaj Convention.

Nine rosj-cSetk- ed peaches, each
un!y wrapped in delicate tissue paper,

ttracted the attention of people in low-- r
Broadway. New York, a few days

J to the showcase of a fruit store.
Ai each fcQccecding crowd gathered
around the show case some one would

k a u'.ei2iin the price. He said in
"P'y: -- Seventy.fi ve cents each. They
were growa u a hot-hou- se They arc
the first cf the season, and we have no
diCiea'ty ia seliicg them."

Vt csUjd, the pedestrian", who recently
eoacted a. five thousand mile walk In
Er.i!aad in Lhe interest of temperance,
nd to show tliat tho use of alcohol

r : a to a man's endurance, has,
U ts said, a rival who is now engaged in

i'kicg fifty miles a day. HUobjectis
to coaiplete 5.000 miles, and prove that
1 I4 io'c to accomplish this on alco- -

bcTeragcs. He is a man of 60
years of age, and has already completed
cr.e-four- th of his task. His liquid re-frwha-

consist of ale or brandy.
and co nam i xcd water to be taken.

Mr. Thftmi Xfnw. Al,1t...
;fn St. Toronto, Canada, says:
ARer all other remedies bad failed to
WiTec?eT0f vcr barn on my
"land, St, Jacobs Oil cured me.

from our trtaidAon and all tabjecU ; of
Keaerallntemtbxil " I

Thn name of the writer cuBt always ltt faJfliMio the Editor. . . )!...
. .Communication must wxlttea 09 o'y
oneeldoof the paper,

rcrsonalittcs must be avoided.
And tt ta cspedaCj .and particularly wWer

etood that the Editor doea not alwaya en do; te
the views of correspondents unless w state --

tn the editorial coIueuc. '

NEW ADVE1OTSEMENTS

Mortgage Sale.
FN rUBSUANCE Of THE POWERS OF
certain mortage from Etoch Beynolds tn Dr oore. bearing date the 19th day of Octoberi- -. a0 duly recorded la the Record of theCustom Uooec. In the city of WllmlnrtoiiJ N.c , in Book J, folio 1, the nndersljfncd wlUsellat pnbHc aucUori, at tho wharf at the foot ofMarket etrcct, in tho city of Wilmington, onSW? SUt-day-o- f. May. lfc. at licflsh, a certain schooner or'vessel called tho "SA1IAI1", oX tho-- burden ofceren and so 1C0 tons. tothir with u nt iua

j masts, anchors, cables, chains, rlgtnf. tackle,
; apparel, furniture and all other seccftBArlertaiicrtainl s and. belonging junto sH vcsael.

ck?c1 can be seen at Alex. Johnson'a wharf' on W eat ellc of the river.
IJ 1. GOKIT.

Mortgagee

on't Pay RentI
yrniY PAY KENT WHEN THE
same money will buy you a horao ? ;

in this city I hAvo sold over mm
one hundred and 0fty Lots and Houses
and Lots to parties who havo paid la full for
them;, by Instalments monthly payjacnU.

Also,! have a largo number now ou my books,who are making regular monthly payments
and will soon own homes and get clear of land-
lord rule. j .

Money loaned to those wlahtnj to build.
Apply to I .

ap!30cw JAMES WILSON.

City Drug Store.
gODA V.'ATE 15 AND FLOWER3,

LRUul3 AND PATENT MEDICINES.

Wanted A coot steady whlto' lad. Aunlr
1. 1 1,. r i i .1 - "H owm UCHVIXU si iUlU li it. m. .

inscriptions prepared day and nisrht.
J. W. CONOUCY,

a il 3 Manager,

Wanted
rpo BUY FOUR GOOD MILK COWS ItY1
May 1st. Must give from 10 to 14 quarts dally.

uirtH, .3. u. OUliLiiS.il,! 'noiei urun8W
mcii.iS) tf PinltbTllle, sic.

1884. Spring Trade. ' 1884.

WE ABE BEADY FOR IT WITn A FINE

stock of SEASONABLE GOODS Rattan acd
i -

'
I

Reed Furniture, Lounges, Easy Chairs, Win--

dow Shades, Oil Cloth, Ac.

MATTRESSES of all kinds In stock aiwl
...'!. i

made to order. Also, renovating and repaid
ing done with promptness and by competent

workmen.
THOS. C. CRAFT, Agt.,

Furniture Dealer,
apl 28 20 So. Front etrect

Shirts Made !

riiO ORDER OF BEST WAMSUTTA Phlrt-- I
Ing ami No. 2100 Linen for tho lo prlccof

A perfect fit and good substantial work guar
antccd. Our patrons and customers r0 Invit-
ed to call and leave their measures at the above
remarkably low price at tho Wilmington Shirt
Factory. J. ELSBAC1I. Prop.,

iep-u- o n siarsetet.

ftiew Arrival
At No. G South Front Street.
BEST 5c CIGARS : Apres Dljuner, Aprcs

Afres Soufcr and Toniours. OJym
pic and Rig Ikes. Best of Wines and Liquors
and Coolest of Draught Beer.

Head Quarters new Harp Band and don't
you forget It apt 21

Notice.
1)URSUANT TO THE POWERS OF SALE

In a mortsrase made bv John
Colvlllo and wife and Wm. E. Hill and wifo to
E. E. Burruss, the 10th day of September,

and recorded in Book "DD"i at page
'50vJ, Records of Bladen county, and In a mort-
gage made by John Colvllle as the' surviving
partner of Wm. E. Hill Sc Co., to E. K. Bur --

rus?, the 2nd day of January, 1832,. and rc-cor- de

i in Book No. 1, of Mortgages, at page
Ml) Records of Bladen county, the undersigned
will sell for cash, at the .village of Abbotts
burg In Bladen caunty, on Saturday, the 17tb
lay of May, 1834, the following described real

estate situated In the said village of Abbotts-bur- g

and county of Bladen, viz: 27 acres of
land lying ou the North side of the C. C Rail-
way. There are on this tract - of land, one
Urge frame store house, one large frame dwel-
ling, a large, car shed, a large znachloo shop,
and about small tenant houses. Said laud
will be sold In lots to suit purchasers. Also.
6 other lots lying on the South stle of the C. C,
uauway ana in tne village 01 AbbottsborgJ

Terras cash. Title good. t

E. E. BURRUSS, Mortgagee.
C. C. Lvos, Attorney. . .

apl ! ' lawiw w

Alew rjlusic.
AWAIT MY LOVE.""J'LL j

When the Spring Time and.BoMra Havo
Come," as sung by Thatcher, Primrose &

West's Minstrels.

Sleep Littlo Darling, .

"Ehren on the Rhine."
"Liitla Darling Dream of Jlc." '
And all the latest Sonars.
'Queen's Lace Handkerchief," as played ly

the New York Comio Opera Co.
For new and pretty Music be surct j vtlt

HEINSBERGEIt'S,
apl . Lire Book aad Moslo Stores.

In Great Variety,

yTE SHOW A &TOCK OF. SHOES FOR

Gents, Ladles and Misses, Boys and Children,

superior to any ia the State Every kind ard
quality, and prices low t'owa. We t Udt y

to call aad exalac them. " ,

Geo. B. ITrencli & Sons,
1W NORTa FRONT STRUCT.

apiss
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brass region is so
fiance ratter than
rtalioo. which is;

del ivt-- from the decomposable lime-- i

stone underlying thej half dozen counties j

surroundinz Iexinpton. that have been
atylccl 'ihc heart of the United States.'' ;

as well as ol Henry . Wattcrson- -'

rhetoric. j

Memorial Day u as ob?rrved appro-- ;
priately 111 Atlan'a There were few
flowers, but the address was delivered
by Judge Hillycr, dcejdy impressive
and lull ofintere.it. It embraced an-.c-dote- s

of the war and reminiicei:ces ol
the fighting around Atlanta. Many iu
the audience were moved to rears
There was a large crowd.

. Representative Reagan's illness is
said to be dangerous. He has had two
operations performed, and it is feared
that it will provo severe for one of his
age. Tho operation of lithotomy was
performed by Dr. Lincoln Saturday,
by which the patient was relieved of a
calcareous deposit ol considerable size.
IIo was ia the Thirty fifth Congress,
and has served continuously, except"
daring the war, when he .was first a
member o! the Confederate Congress
and later Vsln,a5tcrti:era' f

1
Confederacy.

The following from the Petersburg
IiuUxAppcal will give some idea of the
crop prospects in . that sect oa ot the
ountry: !

"bronia.ll the urrou.nding counties
comes tho good uews that the farmers
are full up to their work. Ilicy have
by their hard work made good use ot
tho past lew weeks cf line weather.
Everything bids lair to bo a prosperous
crop year, lobacco plants while small
are for the most part plentiful. Tho
cotton planters ere not, realizing alto
gether on cotton ; but are putting a good
portion ot tuctr laii'i in peanuts.
There seems to Dc a detelinination on
the part ot tho planters to raise more
crn J

The Chicago Intcr-dcca- n pokes fun
at our dislincuished Conjrrcssuian-at- -

J,arge. lis enough to make a man s
blood boil when he reads it. Just see
how the miserable bloody-shi- rt coyote
tries to laugh down what may have
been "the greatest effort in his lifoM of
our distinguished Representative. It's
just shameful, that's what it is:

Washington. April 23. A sceno oc
curred on the lloor of tho House to-d- ay

during the discussion of the YVood- -

Pelers. contested election case. It wa3
cranks'.' day in the House, and they

made tho most of it. The fun began
with a two hours speech from Mr.
Wood, the contestant. It was the
bluest of skim miik in I colnparison to
that which followed. 'Judo 1'ennctt.
of North Carolina, had made h minor'.
ity report in favor jot ood, the
rest of the committee being unani-
mously on the other side. On . his re-

port Judge Itennptt made a speech
nearly two hours iu length, in which
be discussed constitutional law in the
mosfilorid stylo and pompon man
ncr. He is a larjre man with a t wer
ins: head, the hair bavins nprerently
all slipcd down on his chin, and has
a voice like a bull. Ho raced and roar
ed with ponderous fury, beingconstant- -
Iy gnyed by the whofe Mouse nmst un-
mercifully. Kvt ry time he misquoted
the law,

-
the lawyers

a.
laughed.

.
- and

every lime he Maughtcrra jum a
groan went up Innn tho scholars.
whiensctthe House 111 a roar. " this
amjued the Hou j so immense
ly that one member alter another
got up and gave Dennett additional time
until they wore bun out. lie then con
vulsed the House by asking permission
to rest awbtie. lhis was granted.
whereupon Mr. Petlibone amused the
House still more, his harangue being:
more fitted for field service than for the
House of Representatives. When Beit
nctl had again run dowu the House
took a unanimous vote agaust him.
On the vote to givo Wood the seat only
Dennett and "Calamitv W cller stood
ud aeaiost the whole House, which re
sult was greeted with shouts of laugh-
ter.

' Supremo Court.
In the Supreme Court on Monday,

ho Justices delivered opinions, in caus
cs heretofore argued, as follows:

(Jeorgo W. Huntley vs. II. Matthias
etals-- , from Anson; no error; judg
ment a Ginned.

Joseph Smith and wife vs. track
Brisson and wife et als., from Robeson ;

error ; judgment reversed and judgment
or defendant.

K. F. Ashe vs. J. T Gray, from Ad- -
son; petition to rehear. Former judg-
ment of Supreme Court aflirnied.

J. A. Campbell and wife vs. t.. Ij.
McCormac. from Robeson 1 no error;
udgmcnt amrmed.

Mary A. Alford vs. E. L. McCormac,
from Robeson; no error; judgment af-

firmed.
Roper & Roper et als., vs. Town of atLaunnbunr.from Richmond; no error;

order refusing testimony sustained.
Q&tate vs. James Colvin, from Robe
son: no error. j

John Bme vs. George D. Simmons,
rom Cumberland. Cause remanded
or imperfect record" j

II. S. Lcdbetter xsJ Stephen Quick.
from Richmond; no error; judgment be
affirmed.

K. II. Worthy, administrator, vs. A.
S. Mcintosh, administrator, from
Moore; judgment for the defendant.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MATTINGS.

Grapes in great variety,

DAMASKS, PLUSHES, CRETONE. Are.r
R. EVJclWTIRE.

To Leave Us.
Mr. Jsimes A. Bryan has servered

his connpclion with the shoe house of
Mr. A. Shier, where he has been em-

ployed for tha last yeaif, and leaves to-

morrow night for Mayport, Fla.. where
he will make his home in the future.
Mr. Bryan ha3 many warm friends in
this city who 'will regret his departure
aud hope for his speedy return. He is
an upright and honorable man, aud,
while we wish that he had concluded to
remain and make his permanent home
in this city, we wish that every success
in life may attend him in the "Land of

Flowers"

The Tax Levy.
The Board of Audit and Finance held

a meeting yesterday afternoon to take
into consideration the tax levy as recom-
mended by the Finance Committee of
the Board ot Aldermen, as recommend-
ed by the latter afc the meeting of the
Board held April 11, 1681. That com-

mittee recommend that the tax levy for
the current fiscal year should be SI. 75
on tli3 $100 valuation, divided as fol-

lows:
Current Expenses .75 cents
Interest on jDebt 80 L
Sinking Fund 6
North Water Street 14 "

Total, $1.75
The Board of Audit and Finance

adopted the rate of taxation as a whole,
but made the following changes in iwo
of the items, a3 follows :

Current expenses C5 cents
Interest on debt.... 80
Sinking fundj fi "
Norfh Water street. ........... 24 "

Total $1.75
The reason for taking ten cents from

the item of current expenses and adding
the amount to the North Water street
item was that the entire debt on ac
count of the latter might be paid during
toe present nscai vear. ine levy, asi

. . ..I 1,1 t - r-- ,

recomraenaeu W me nuance commit
tee of the Board of Aldermen for that
purpose, would produce only $7,000,
while the debt, plus interest, would be
$11,800, which the addttioual ten cents
to that item would liquidate.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

To the Ladies.
MRS. McGO WAN, 713 Orange sfc., ha jut

a beautiful stock of STAMPING
PATTERNS for Braiding, Embroidery and
Painting. The ftyles are entirely new and are
transferred to tbe material by an Improved
process. The ladles are reapec'fully invited.
to can and examine them.

apl .JO lw

Fresh Cod Fish.
POUNDS FRESH COD FISH.200
POUND3 FRESH .MACKEREL, or- -200

dercd to arrive for Friday morning's market.
Leave your ordcrsln time.

apl ") DA Via' FISH MARKET.

Dr. S. 0. Ellis. .

VFFICE ZZl SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

opposite Miller's Drug Store. Havin? located
in W ilmlngton offers hia professional services
to the clUzens. If not in when called upon
calls left upon the slate will b3 promptly re
sponded to. apl 30 tf

Escaped.
THE COINTY WORK HOUSE,pROM

thl3 morning, James McNeill, alia Jameaj De- -

bose, ccloiclf A liberal reward will 1 al l lo

h!3 apprchcrslon and return to me.

JOHN H. SAVAGE.
apl 30 llf S aperin tenden t.

GUM CAMPHOR !

GUM CAMPHOR '.V.

INSECT POWDER !

INSECT POWDER! !

INSECT POWDEE!!!
INSECT GUNS!

INSECT GUNS! !

INSECT GUNS! I!

In any quantity to suit customers aad at ex
tremely low prices. t

Munds Bros. & DeRosset,
Wholesale and RetiB Draxg!st, --

apl 39 WUmlsgtoa, N. C.

LOCAL NEWS.
I0EX TO KIW ADVERTIJEMIITX.

F C MILI.KB Smoke
IlKINSEKKGEB New Music
C W Tates Goo--l Beadioz
I L tioUE Mortgage Sale.
Jas Wli- - Stop anl Think
Mrs McCJowax To tne Ladies
rK S C Ellis rrofCRBlonal Card
pons II Savage, Supt Eecapcl
W K Davis A Son Fresh Cod Kieh
Mo lft nRis. & 1kI:osset Gum Caniihor, i

Vc.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 15 bales.

There were no tramp3 applied for
lodinss at the guartr house last night.

There were, by actual count, 47 baby
carriages in line yesterday bn Market
street. i

The attention of tho ladies is invited
to the card of Mrs. McGowan, publish
ed in this issue.

e'gs have taken a slight advance in
price and were retailing thi3 raorniDg
at 15 cents per dozen.

This has been another fine day for the
baby brigade, annthey were out in large
cumbers to enjoy the Invigorating
breeze.

Here is a litt e puzzle for some of ou.
students in grammar to S9lve: "I say,
that that that, that that boy parsed is a
substantive

We understand that the'Acme'' pine
straw fibre company, of this city, will
make a larire and admirable dtsplay at
the exposition.

Interesting to Fishermen: The cele
brated Fish" Brand Gilling thread is
8o!d only at jACOm's. He is the Im
porter's Agent. t

Mr. James Mclnnerny will leave the
city to-nig- ht for Savannah, Ga., where
he willcngago in busines and make his
future home.

The Cornet Concert Ciub are making
fine progress in their practice, and are
id a fair way to become the "crack"
band of the State.

The streets have become quite dry
and dusty, but there are indications
this afternoon that we shall have rain
in the course of a day or two.

The State Republican Convention
will meet in Raleijth to-morr- ow, and
some of the delegates from this city
left thi3 morning1 to'ljfi in attendance.

We invite the attention of our citizens
to tho fact that first quality shirts arc
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tf.

The delegates from this city to the
railroad meeting, which is to be held at
Fayettcville to-morr- left here this
afternoon on the steamer D. Murchison.

Tho yards and gardens thronghout
tho city present a beautiful appearance

nd the atmosphere is redolent with the
fragrance ot almost innumerable flow-

ers, i

Market and Front streets were dis
tressingly dull to-d- ay and there was
almost universal complaint among the
merchants thai there was nothing
loing.

There was one case of failure to ry
tho retail license tax before this Mayor
this morning, which was settled. There
being no other business the Court ad
journed. .

Col. E. D. Hall has been invited by
the Ladies Memorial Association to
deliver the address on Memorial Day 11

and we are pleased to learn that he has
consented to do so.

In sneakinz ot the North Water
street improvements yesterday we acci
dentally omitted the name of Alderman
Bonev as one of the Committee on
streets and wharves. to

We have heard of no May parties for
w morning, but wc imagine

that a rood manv of our voune lads
and lassies will take an early ramble in
the woods and fields in quest of beauti-
ful May flowers. j

Our clever young friend, Mr. James
W. Monroe, showed us yesterday an
Irish potatoe. grown on his father's
premises on Second, between Mulberry
and Walnut streets, that is tho largest
and finest we have ever seen as early as
this in the season. Jimmy tells us that

his house they have been feasting on
new potatoes for nearly two week?. his

If you need a real good first class
cooking stove, don't fail to see the Ex
celsior Penn.. Zeb. Vance and New
Emerald, besides others. They are to

found at factory prices at Jacobi's,
who is tho manufacturers agent, t

Now is the time to give Smith's Worm ing
Oil. lyjd-- w his

CORNICE,

apl 29, 1884

To-d- ay is the anniversary of! one cf
the most disastrous fires that ever oc-

curred in Wilmington. The30thdayof
April, 1843, is still remembered by some
of our citizens, who suffered j by the
conflagration. In the space of three
hours nearly fifty houses were destroy
ed, including a church, a steam saw
mill, and the W. & W. R. R. depot
with offices, machine, shops, ware-
houses, rolling, stock &c.

Personal.
Rev. L. Branson, ol Raleigh, pub-

lisher of Branson's N. C. Diiectory, is
in the city and gave us the pleasure of a
call this morning.

- For Fader laud.
We are informed by Mr. A. D. Wes--

sel, agent of the North German Lloyd
line of steamers, in this city, that ia ad
dition to those already named who will
visit Europe this Summer, is Mr-Charl-

es

VonKampen. He will go in
the Neckar with the others and will
leave New York May 10th.

Getting: Keady .

. ne steamer rassporc naa quite a
large passenger list for --Smithville this
morning, but her upper deck was pack
ed solid with new furniture tor the Ho
tel Brunswick. Mr. Sublett,"the man
ager of the hotel, has made every ar
rangement for tho comfort, accommo
dation and convenience of the guests
with which the house will undoubtedly
be crowded during the coming season.
He has made it an inviting gplace, and
wc predict a much larger summer travel
to Smithvifle this season than on any
previous year.

Branson's N. C. Directory.
W have received from the compiler,

Rev. L. Branson, a copy of the above
named named work for the year 1S84.

It is much larger than any of ltspred- -

enf3sors. containinrr. neariv txi naircs.r J O '
and is nearer correct than any we have
before seen. In a work of snch a
character, covering such a large extent
of territory, and treating ot so many
different subjects, errors are inevitable,
but there are so few in the present
volume that it becomes a valuable
work of reference. Every qounty ln
the State is represented and a brief
history ot each, with its population,
ndustries, schools, cnurcues cVc, is

given. lae price 01 tne wort is 55.

Escaped.
James Alcrncni, colored, wno was

sentenced at the late term of the Crim
nal Court to the County House of Cor-

rection, for larceny, made his escape
this morning. He has proved a bad
character ever since he has been in con- -.n,. , 1 . c j

unuiuem, auu mauu a &ouu uuau 01 1

trmiMn frr nnnrlrtflnnt Qqpa rn nrl tila I

assistants, being quarrelsome with the
inmates and extremely insolent and
abusive in his language to those in au-

thority. For these offences he was
tied up this morning, but he managed

break loose from his fastenings and
succeeded in climbing over the stock
ade and making his escape.

Kev. C. M. Payne.
We understand that Rev. C. M

Payne is to leave here thi3 week for his
new charge in Concord, where he is to
preach on Sunday next. Not only his
congregation but all of our people part
with this true Christian minister and
eentleman with a crcat deal of regret
and wish him restored health and am-

ple success in his labors in his new
field. He came among us ten
years ago ana the result 01

pastoral, work here U3 is to be
seen of ail men. In 1874 the member-
ship of the Second Presbyterian Church
numbered but fourteen souls, while to
day the roll foots up one hundred and
forty-eigh- t, with receipts for the pas
toral year amounting to more "than
$3,000. It i3 no wonder that the part

between this beloved shepherd and
sheep is a tearful one.


